The below countries are currently considered COVID-19 at-risk countries because of the extremely elevated COVID-19 cases therein. This group of countries requires a 14-day self-quarantine period by those who may have traveled to, from or through any of the below countries in the last 14 days. This at-risk country list supersedes all LM Travel, Incoming Visitor and Employee guidance that has been issued thus far.

- China (including Hong Kong and Macau)
- Iran
- Northern Italy (Lombardy and Veneto provinces)
- South Korea

The below countries are also listed as COVID-19 at-risk countries because of the elevated number of COVID-19 cases in country. Although this group of countries DOES NOT require a 14-day self-quarantine period for those who have traveled to, from or through the country in the last 14 days, it does warrant an additional level of scrutiny and monitoring for COVID-19 symptoms. This at-risk country list supersedes all LM Travel, Incoming Visitor and Employee guidance that has been issued thus far.

- Japan
- Singapore
- Taiwan
- Thailand
- Vietnam